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Private Chefs 
COCKTAIL PARTIES + CELEBRATIONS

hosting has never been this easy!  our private chef cocktail parties 
offer a perfect way to host a social gatherings small or large.  

one of our seasoned teams will prepare and serve your customized 
selection of hors d’ouevres. perfect for corporate gatherings, holiday

parties, birthday celebrations, engagements + more! 

PRIVATE CHEFS: PLATED DINNER
hire one of our private chef teams to join you in your home (store, 
office, loft, venue space or common room) to prepare + serve a 

restaurant quality, farm-fresh and delicious 4-course dinner. 
perfect for intimate celebrations, birthdays, brand experiences + more!

base pricing includes: chef + kitchen assistant + servers

PRIVATE CHEFS: FAMILY STYLE
hire one of our private chef teams to prepare + serve a family style
brunch, lunch or dinner!  these menus are perfect for gatherings, 
entertaining at home, celebratons + rehearsal dinners + more!



Heritage Aristocrat

 

   CHEESE  crackers + grapes   /  feeds 15             $165

crudites  hummus + buttermilk ranch  /  feeds 15     $165

COOKIE PLATTER assorted weekly cookies (36 pieces)       $65

EASY HOSTING CHEF COCKTAiL FETESHeritage Aristocrat

mini chocolate croissants + seasonal fruit display stationary

cheese + grapes + crudites + crackers stationary

smoked salmon + parmesan biscuit + dill, pesc / passed

pickled deviled quail egg + caviar + crema, gf + pesc

stone fruit + honey ricotta + puffed pastry, veg

carrot + apple bites + butter cream frosting, veg / passed 
lavendar macarons, gf + veg / passed

BRUNCH till you drop                          Base: $750 +  $40 / guest                

krewe board: crudites + cheese + grapes + crackers stationary

coppa + lamb proscuitto + grilled artichoke + fresh bread stationary

pickled deviled quail egg + caviar + crema, gf + pesc / passed

prosciutto + melon, crispy prosciutto chip, gf + df / passed

salmon tartar + smoked carrot + crispy skin, gf + pesc / passed

muffaletta marinated jonah crab claws + tempura rice, gf + p + df / 

champagne taste                                                  Base: $750 +  $50 / guest               

Chef COCKTAIL PARTIES  

beef tartar + balsam farm potato, gf  
siam chilled lobster saam, fermented black bean, gf + p

tuna tostada, avocado + wasabi + radish, gf + pesc
scallop ceviche + avocado mousse + wontons,  pesc + df

bibimbap cauliflower maki + coconut cream + nori, gf + vegan

pass the CRUDO all passed items                  Base: $750 +  $40 / guest   

includes expeditor chef + 2 servers + passing trays + cocktail napkins:: $750  (base price)
requires small execution area / dressing room or kitchenette / 2 hours of food passing total
minimum 50 guests / up to 150 guests / additional staffing available  / bar packages available

 

    CHEESE  crackers + grapes   /  feeds 15                                                        $165

crudites  hummus + buttermilk ranch  /  feeds 15                                   $165

KREWE (4ft ) cudites + cheese + charcuterie + dips /  feeds 30                       $375

Cookie board assorted dessert bites / cookies + more / 36 pcs           $65

HORS D'OEUVRES select 2 of our 9 hors d’oeuvres  / 40 pcs total        $75                                            

tuna lettuce wrap, kewpie mayo + crispy vermicelli, gf + p / passed

fried heritage pickles + buttermilk ranch + bacon / passed

saki drunken chicken onigirazu club, bacon jam, gf + df / passed

beef tartar, balsam farm potato “chip”, gf + df / passed

winter squash arancini + anise, veg / passed

shrimp corn dog, aristocrat tarter sauce, pesc / passed

krewe board (cheese + charcuterie + crudites) + spicy clam dip / stationary

MTK SIGNATure (oven required)       Base: $1000 +  $55 / guest                

stationary                                                                                  

hors d'ouevres FETE                                    out east
tuna lettuce wrap, kewpie mayo + crispy vermicelli, gf + p 9
siam chilled lobster saam, fermented black bean, gf + p 9
saki drunken chicken onigirazu club, bacon jam, gf  9
duck bahn mi summer roll, pickled blueberry, gf + df 9
bibimbap cauluiflower maki, coconut cream + nori, gf + v 9
beef cheek dumpling + salsa verde, df * 9
lobster toast, uni + pickeld corn, pesc *
salmon tartar + smoked carrot + crispy skin, gf + pesc
stone fruit + honey ricotta + puffed pastry, veg 9
scallop ceviche, crispy wonton + avocado mousse,  pesc
lamb dumpling + xo, scallion + house dumpling*
jonah crab claw muffaletta tempura rice + nori, gf + pesc + df

east end
tuna tostada, avocado + wasabi + radish, gf + pesc
smoked salmon + parmesan biscuit, creme mousse, pesc 9
baked clam, corn bread + lardon  9
pickled deviled quail egg + caviar + crema, gf + pesc 9
beef tartar, balsam farm potato “chip”, df 9
dirty wedge tart, pickled quail eggs + bacon + avocado 9
crispy polenta, eggplant + tomato, gf + v *
fried heritage pickles + buttermilk ranch + bacon*
winter squash arancini + anise, veg * 9
pickled corn hushpuppy + grapefruit hollandaise, pesc*
prosciutto + melon, crispy prosciutto chip, gf + df 9
shrimp corn dog, aristocrat tarter sauce, pesc * 9
sweet potato tart, smoked trout + salmon roe, gf + pesc 9
the bikini, spanish ham + truffle aioli + toast*
shrimp & grits, aristocrat jam + crispy polenta, gf + pesc *

* requires an onsite or rented oven 
9 available for drop off / reheat-able

CHEF COCKTAIL PRICING  (25 - 50* guests)
LIGHT DINATOIRE (select 3 / 5 bites per guest): $25 pp

SIGNATURE DINATOIRE (select 6 / 8 bites per guest): $37 pp

base staffing: $1250 (includes 1 chef + 1 expeditor + 2 servers)

* 50 -100 requires additional chef + server (+$750 for staffing)

requires: access to kitchen / kitchenette / staging + *oven
includes passing trays + cocktail napkins + 2 hours of food
bar packages available / additional staff available 

$75:  24 pieces 
(select up to two options)



Heritage AristocratINDIVIDUAL BOWLS + MEALS
monday

tuesday

MEAL WORKSHEET

wednesday

thursday

friday

saturday

sunday

Heritage Aristocrat
four course dinner                                          Private Chef dinner REQUIRMENTSACCESS TO KITCHEN

TABLE TOP REQUIRMENTS (home inventory or rented):

2 salad plates + 1 dinner plate + 1 dessert plate 

4 sets of cutlery + wine glass + water glass + napkin

working oven, clean sink + diswasher

stainless pan + pasta pot + non-stick pan

Can I add a Bartender?

Of course, if available, bartenders are $500 for 5 hours! 

Can I rent tables, chairs + the tabletop items?

Yes!  We typically work with Party Rental LTD for all our rental 

needs (www.partyrentalltd.com).  We are happy to help with 

this! Just let us know the style + needs you have!

The Bar?

At private homes you can choose to provide all your own 

alcohol, mixers + ice.  We also provide an easy package please 

visit our Dinatoire to our Simple + Perfect package!  Ice is 

additional

How do we handle food allergies + restrictions of my guests?

We are happy to provide dish variations, vegan and/or vege-

tarian options for your guests.  Please let us know the dietary 

restricitons + allergies 72 hours prior to the dinner.

Can I add on passed canapes before dinner?

Absolutely!  Our chef canapes are $8 per person per selection, 

please see our Dinatoire Menu to make those selections.

When is my final guest count due + how do I reserve?

Final counts are due 72 hours before your event (along with 

any dietary restrictions / dish variations)!   We require a 50%

deposit to reserve + guarantee your event.  

Can I do 3 courses instead?

Of course!  $95 per guest if you eliminate 2nd course!

*groups above 30 guests or more will require a rental / kitchen con-
sultation to determine if additioanl equipemnt, space or staffing is 
required.

FIRST COURSE
BRUSSELS SPROUT COBB  stilton vinaigrette + lardon, gf

OCEAN TROUT CARPACCHIO smoked carrots + peppitos, gf + pesc

BEET + PARMESAN SALAD beet gnocchi + honey + bee pollen, veg 

WINTER MELON PANNA COTTA crispy prosciutto + tamarind, gf

second course
RAVIOLO artichoke + goat cheese + duck egg yolk, veg

BAY SCALLOPS fennel + parmesan + truffle soy vinaigrette, gf + p

RICOTTA GNOCCHI braised greens + salsa verde. veg

WORCHESTER BUTTER SHRIMP grits + collards, gf + pesc

third course
LOBSTER TAIL saffron risotto, gf + pesc

BIBIMBAP SHORT RIB clam chowder pomme puree, gf + df

CRISPY SKIN SALMON sweet potatoes + miso gf + pesc

SEA BASS roasted squash + squash puree + peppitos, gf + pesc

CHICKEN + DIRTY RICE  braised greens, gf 

TUNA STEAK tahini kabucha squash + wasabi + honey, gf + pesc

DESSERT
LEMON TART ETON MESS meringue + peppered short bread, veg

CARROT CAKE butter cream frosting, veg

CHOCOLAE MOUSSE  chocolate macarones , gf + veg, contains nuts

CHEESE + CHIPPED CHOCOLATE  berries + dried fruits, gf + veg 

Vegan + Vegetarian Substitutions:

FARMER’S CRISPY EGG grits + collards,  gf + vegetarian

MAITAKI “STEAK” risotto + pickled peppers, gf + vegan

$1000 base staffing + $105 per guest (6 guest minimum)
available for up to 125* guests / 5 hours of staffing Private chefPLATED DINNERS                                        



PRIVATE CHEFFirst Course 
PECONIC OYSTERS dill mignonette (df + gf + pesc)
DIRTY WEDGE SALAD  bacon + quail eggs + ranch, gf
CAVIAR sweet potato toast points + creme friache, pesc
SMOKED SALMON dill cream, pesc

Brunch
MECOX FARM SCRAMBLE cheddar + farm eggs (veg + gf)
BRAISED SHORT RIB pickled pear + chili marinate (gf)
BUTTERMILK WAFFLES maple syrup + farm butter
SEASONAL MELON citrus salad, gf + df + vegan
CRISPY BACON mecox bacon strips
HOUSE STONE GRITS butter + braised greens, gf + veg
soft corn tortillas + crispy tostadas (gf)
fresh baked croissants + jam

Sweet Ending
FRENCH YOGURT PARFAITS + LEMON CURD 

$55 PP 

BRUNCHEON                                         

First Course 
PECONIC OYSTERS dill mignonette (df + gf + pesc)
DIRTY WEDGE SALAD  bacon + quail eggs + ranch, gf
SEASONAL CEVICHE  avocado + tostadas, gf + pesc

Lunch
DRUNKEN SAKI CHICKEN, df + gf
LEMON PRESERVED ROASTED SALMON herbs, gf + df
NORI RISOTTO toasted sesame + umeboshi, gf + veg
ROASTED SEASONAL SQUASH miso, vegan
WINTER GREENS seasonal sauteed greens + garlic, vegan

Sweet  Ending
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE chocolate macarones, contains nuts

$55 PP 

LUNCHEON                                

East Hampton                           
LOBSTER TAIL, gf + pesc
BRAISED SHORT RIB pickled pear + chili, gf + df
SAFFRON RISOTTO herbs, gf + pesc
BRUSSELS SPROUTS tahini + lemon, gf + vegan
ARUGULA + ARTICHOKE parmesan + lemon vin, gf + veg

Bridgehampton                  $55 PP                

CONFIT CHICKEN THIGHS, gf
ROASTED SEA BASS seasonal squash puree + anise, gf + pesc
RICOTTA GNOCCHI truffle mushrooms, veg
BROCOLLI CAESAR SALAD lemon + parmesan
WINTER SQUASH roasted, vegan

Sagaponack                        $65 PP                    
GRILLED RACK OF LAMB braised lamb, gf
WORCHESTER SHRIMP shrimp butter + herbs, gf + pesc
GRILLED ARTICHOKES arugula + black garli aioli
STONE GRITS braised greens + polenta, gf + pesc
BRUSSELS SPROUTS tahini + lemon, gf + vegan

Southampton                       $55 PP

MUSSELS lemon + wine + herbs + french bread, gf + pesc
GRILLED NY STRIP STEAK sliced, gf 
CLAM CHOWDER HASSELBACK POTATOES, gf + pesc
WINTER GREENS seasonal sauteed greens + garlic, vegan
ARUGULA + ARTICHOKE parmesan + lemon vin, gf + veg

Sag Harbor                          $55 PP

ROASTED LEMON PRESERVED SALMON gf + pesc
SAKI GLAZED CHICKEN nori, gf + df
CAULIFLOWER GRATIN gruyere + breadcrumbs 
WINTER GREENS seasonal sauteed greens + garlic, vegan
CHICORY SALAD truffle soy vinaigrette, vegan

Amagansett (vegetarian)                 $50 PP

FARMER’S TEMPURA EGG stone grits + braised greens, gf + veg
MAITAKI “STEAKS” pickled mushroom vinaigrette, vegan + gf
GRILLED ARTICHOKES black garlic aioli + arugula, veg + gf
SMOKED CARROTS mint raita + peppitos, gf + veg
SEASONAL RISOTTO vegan

$750 base includes chef + server / 6 - 18 guests*
our family style chef dinners are 1 course 
cheese board included in base pricing
add on first course: $18* / add on dessert: $14 (see plated menu) 
*additional staffing required above 18 guests + when courses are added

FAMILY STYLE                                         


